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babes, but also children of mature age viz.: the two-fold act of immersion
(for râcva means cldren, fui! growvn and emersion, to 'vhichi Christ cer-
as %well as young,) are entiticd to bap- tainly had no re 'gard in i nstituting
tismn. Nay more, it ivould follow the symbol. In as mucli as Paul
that the unbelieving wife or husband found in it a reference to Christ as
of a believer is equally entitled to the dead, and to Christ as risen, the nega-
ordinance; since the sanctity, here tive and positive bearing of the
mentioned, is asserted to belongr to the Christian life, which, in one respect,
infidel parent as wvell as the chuldrery,. consists in dying to ail ungodliness
' For the unbelieving husband is sanc- in imitation of Christ, and, iii another
tified by the %vife, and the unbeliev- respect, in rîsing to a new divine life
ing Nvife is sanctified by the husband.' in fellowship wvith limrn; so he liere
But who would ever think of bap- employed that which is only acciden-
tizing the unbelieving partner of a tally given in the form of baptism,
Christian ? Ye-t w~ho can consistently as handed down, in order, thereby,
refuse to go even this length in mis- to make emblemnatically evident the
applying the rite, if he professes to idea and the design of baptismr in its
derive his W~arrant for baptizing in- connection with the whole essence of
fants froin this passag3ý? This con- Christianity.
sideration is sufficient proof, that the C The saijecis of Ibaptism.J Since
apostie had here no reference to bap. baptism signified the entrance into
tism, and, that his wvords do not, even fellowship with Christ, it easily fol-
by implication, teach that infants are lowed froin the nature of thc thing,
fit subjects of the rite.-ED.] that a confession of faith in Jesus, as

- the Saviour, was made at the time
[The design of bapiisin.] The by the person to be baptized ; and,

essential thing in baptism is to enter in the later part of the apostolie age,
into fellowship with Christ, and, ace found traces which indicate the
thereby, also to be incorporated in existence of such a custom.
the spiritual body of Christ, to be As baptism ivas closely connected
received into the communion of thc witli the deliberate transition into
Jledeemned, which is the church. of the Christian comnîunity, and as faitli
Christ: Gai. iii. 27 ; 1 Cor. xii. 13. and baptism were always bound to-
Baptisrn must, therefore, according gether, it is i the highest degree
to its characteristie design, have been likely tInt baptisin took place only
distinguished as a baptisni unto in caqes where both could be united,
Christ, or unto the name of Christ ; and that thc practice of infant bap-
and, hience, it may have been tIe tismr Iay remote from this age. We
case,thattlîis only wasoriginally made can, by no nieans,infer the existence
prominent in the words spoken in its of infant baptism from the examples
administratioui. of the baptisin of whole families,

ET/te aci of baptism.] The form since the paseage in 1 Cor. xvi. 15,
of imimersion in baptism which was shows the incorrectness of this itifer-
ini use among the Jews, passed ever, ence ; for, it appears that the whole
therefore, also to the Gentile Chris- farniily of Stephanas, that received
tians. This forin ivas certainly the baptisin from Paul, consisted entirely
best adaptcd to denote that whielh of giown up inembers. We ean con-
Christ wishied to denote by this sym- clude against the apostolie origin of
bol, viz. : tIc immersion of thc whole infant baptism, not onily from the
mnan in a newv principle of life. But Iateness of the first distinct mentioni
Paul makes use, besides, of what is that is mnade of it, 1-'.it, also, from tIe
accidentai in the form, of this sy mbol, long continued opposition against it.


